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PVDr samples with high /:J-content (807.), prepolarized at room temperature, are 
heated to higher temperatures. The polarization is measured first unde r open 
circuit conditions at the high temperature and then after cooling down again 
to room temperature. For elevated temperatures up to 17S'C the polarization Is 
re<luced to 27. of the original value, yet recovers r oughly to 81. of the 
original value after cooling down again to room temperature. In contrast to 
this when heating up the films to 180'C a s ignificantly different behavior Is 
observed: In cooling down to r oom temperatur e again the polarization returns 
rrom about 17. at 180'C to about 407. or the original prepo1arlzed value. 
Introduction 
Compared to other polymers PVDF shows high piezo- and pyroelectricity [1,21 
which is caused by the formation of a remanent polarization in the 
crystallites or the polar iJ phase by applying electric rields exceeding 
SO MY/m. This is theoretically described by the rotation of the polymer chains 
In steps of 60' caused by the pseudo hexagonal structure of the {3 crystallites 
13,4,5). The times which are necessary for dipole orientation In an external 
electric rield calculated by the 60' model [61 agree well with the measured 
times 171. Yet so far no prediction about the stability of the remanent 
polarization after switching off the electric rield has been made. Instead it 
has been assumed that the polarization remains constant after removing the 
external electric rield as consequence of the anisotropy of the crystal rield 
and of the cooperative interaction of the dipoles [5,8[. More recent 
measurements Indicated that the alignment of the dipoles in rield direction 
and the stability of the remanent polarization have different time constants 
In pure PYDF [9] and in the P(VDFlTrFE) copolymer [101. This implies that the 
60' model has to bee supplemented by mechanisms which describe the stability 
of the remanent polarization. Measurements with blocking electrodes showed 
that the polarization is only stabilized If charges are injected and trapped 
at the surface of the crystallites [I2}. From this it has been conjectured 
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that the stability of polarization in PVDF at room temperature is caused by 
the coulomb interaction of the dipoles with these trapped chi3-rges. In order to 
investigate the binding energies of the charges we measured the temperature 
dependent decay of the remanent polarization. This thermal depolarization is 
studied by measuring the polarization at the elevated temperature and also 
after cooling down again to room temperature. 
Experimental 
Our samples were biaxial stretched, 38j..Lm thick PVDF films with high fJ content 
\801.). The samples were poled at room temperature at E - 200 MV/m for 55. 
After poling they were kept under short circuit conditions for several 
minutes. The remanent polarization at room temperature was measured with the 
PPS method 112,131. Then the temperature was increased and the polarization 
was measured again at high temperature. The PPS apparatus was placed Into an 
oven. Immediately after measuring the remanent polarization at high 
temperature the door of the oven was opened and the sample was cooled down to 
room temperature. At room temperature the remanent polarization was measured 
for the third time, without removing the sample from the PPS apparatus. The 
surfaces of the sample were under DC high ohmic open circuit conditions during 
the measurements described above. 
The pressure caused by the piston which presses the polymer film against the 
piezo crystal of the PPS apparatus prevents the samples from shrinking. 
Shrinking was expected because the polar jj phase which results from stretching 
is changed to the non polar a phase if the films are annealed to high 
temperature (141. Thus the thickness of the samples remains almost constant 
even until IS0·C if they remain in the PPS apparatus during heating. 
Measurements 
Figure 1 shows the results for a series of 16 samples heated to different 
temperatures up to ISO·C. The triangular points show the polarization of each 
sample after prepolarization. Sel ected wer e samples with a polariZation of 
(5.4 ± o.ll~C/cmz to eliminate sample fluctuations. The circles show the 
measured polarization at high temperatures and the stars the polarization of 
the same sample after cool ing down to room temperature. At e3ch temperature a 
new sample was used. The "Remanent polarization" in figure 1 corresponds to 
the maximum value of the polarization within the film thickness. With 
, 
increased heating temperature the pol3rization decreases slowly from 5.4/JC/cm 
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Figure 1: Thermal depolarizatIon of PVDF. Represented is the remanent polari-
zation of each sample after poling at room temperature<>, the polarization at 
high temperature 0 and after cool ing down to room temperatu.re •. 
at 20'C to 4.3/lC/cm2 at 70' C. The difference in polarization at high 
temperature and after cooling down to 20' C is small compared to the 
polarization reduction above 70' C. Between lZ0' C and 170' C the absolute 
difference of these two values remains almost constant whereas the high 
temperature polarization tends to zero at ISO·C. The ratio of the polariza tion 
after cooling down to room temperature compared to the polarization at high 
temperatures Increases from 1.05 at SO' C to 1.23 at 120' C and finally to 2.85 
at 175·C. 
When the temperature is increased to 180' C a significant change of the 
behavior Is observed when the sample is cooled down to room temperature. The 
measured polarization at 180' C amounts to 0.07J,1C/cm2 at. This is about 17. of 
the prepolarized value. Yet if the sample is cooled down to room temperature 
again the polarization unexpectedly increases to 2. lj.lC/cm2 which Is about 407. 
of the prepolarized value. In contrast to this by cooling down from 175'C to 
room temperatures the polarization r ecovers from O.14j.1C/cm2 to only 0.4j.1C/cm2. 
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The anomalous Increase of the polarization by coolina down from 180'C means 
that polarization which has almost disappeared before arises again. The ratio 
of the polarization arter cooling down from 180'C to 20'C is 301 This is 
signlrlcantly larger than the r atio of 2.85 by cooling down from I7S·C. 
The anomaly described above was observed for several samples. The measurements 
described were made with PVDF films supplied In 1988 by Solvay + Cie. Newer 
films with higher crystallinity supplied in 1990 by t he same source show this 
behavior. too. By cooling t hese 
, , 
O.Z4",Clcm at 180'C to 4. (/-IClcm 
1.91-'Clcm1 a t 20·C. figure 2 . 3 show 
new films the polarization rises from 
at 20' and from O.5j.1C1cm2 at l1S"C to 
the tempera t ure dependent increase of the 
polarization of these newer mms by cooling down from 180°C (fleure 2) and 
from 17S' C (figure 3). In figure 2 a strong incr ease of the polarIzation 
betw~n 170'C and 150'C from O.341.1C1cm'.il: to Z. IJiClcm'.il: is seen. 9y further 
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cooling to room temperature the polarization grows slower until 4.11lC/cmz at 
20·C. In contrast to this by cooling down from 115'C the strong increase 
between 170'C and lSO'C is not observed (rIgure 3). In this case a continuous 
recovery of the polarization from O.5jJClcm2 at 17S'C to 1.9j.1C/crn2 at 2O'C is 
observed. 
UnpoJed films show no polarization after heating and cooling. But if a voltage 
15 applied to unpoled films at 175'C and the rums then heated up to 180'C an 
electric breakdown occurs between 179'C and lBO' C, even if the voltage Is 
smaller than IOV. Simultaneously the rUm thickness decreases at this 
temperatures. At temperatures between 175' C and 179' C 300V could be applied to 
the films without electric breakdown. If a voltage is applied to unpoled 
samples during cooling down from 179' C to room temperature a remanent 
polarization arises again. But this polarization Is distinct smaller than the 
polarization after cooling down prepolarlzed samples from 1eO' C to room 
temperature. for example at 300V applied during cooling O.Sf-IC/cm2 at the older 
films and Z.Of-lC/cm2 at the newer films was measured at room temperature. To 
form the same polarization under an external e lectric field as in the 
experiments described above field strengths of more than lOMV/m are necessary. 
If the same depolarization experiments are made under short circuit 
conditions, i.e. the sample surfaces are connected with an ohmic resistance of 
3.3kn, no princIple change is observed during heating and cooling down from 
leO' C to room temperature. At the new film material the polarization recovers 
from O.34J.1C/cm2 at leo'c to 4.0f-lC/cm2 at 20·C. These experiments indicate that 
no macroscopic field Is necessary for the recovery of the polarization during 
cooling. 
Conelusion 
If prepolarlzed PVDf films are heated up in the temperature range from 40' C to 
180'C the remanent polarization decreases by thermal depolarization. If the 
films are cooled down to room temperatures again before the heating temper-
ature reaches 1eO'C the difference of the remanent polarization at high 
temperature and at room temperature can be due to the higher thermal agitation 
of the crystallite dipoles. If the heating temperature is increased to 180' C 
an anomalous increase of the polarization is observed after cooling which 
cannot be explained by this thermal agitation. The also observed change in 
film thickness and the electric breakdown of non polarized fUms under low 
voltage indicate that the melting point of the crystallites in the films Is 
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reached at about IBO' C. But at this temperature the polarization in prepoJar-
ized films does not disappear completely. This indicates that the crystal!ites 
do not melt completely at 180'C in prepoJarlzed films. Therefore in cooling 
crystallisation nuclei are present with preference direction in which the 
crystallite dipoles are oriented when the films recrystallize. The recrystal-
lization occurs apparently between 170' C and lSO' C, leading to the strong 
increase of the r emanent polarization as observed in this temperature r egion. 
Since in thermal depolarization the polarization is continuously reduced in a 
broad temperature region this can be attributed to a wide distribution of the 
binding energies of the trapped charges. This is conceivable as the traps are 
located at the boundaries of the crystaltites and the amorphous phase. In 
these systems a broad energy-distribution is expected. 
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